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COXIINDROOSEVELI 
ARE ROMINATED

THl RSDAY CHIB

On Thuisday July iiist thei 
Thursday Club held a most pleas ' 
ant ,and enjojIaHle >neeting at : 
the palatial home of Mrs. Dr. ' 
Ge«. L. Miller. |

The afternoon was spent in j 
playing the populai and progrès-

AMERICMI LEGION R IG R E V IV A U IIR E  
F R i y  JULY SIR' NORTH SIDE CHURCH

THE SIMMONS BUNCH

5^n Francisco, July 6.— James playing the populai and progrès-' Merkel Post No. 238 is expect-1 Beginning Fiiday night Elder 
Cox, three times governor of sive game of “ forty-two” after ing a large turn out at its called Jœ g. Warlick of Dallas will con- 

Ohio. WHS nominated for the which a delicious refreshment meeting Friday night July 9th. series of meetings at the
presidency early this moining by plate of Pear Salad, sandwitches This Post is young, having only Church,
the Democratic National Con- cheese straus and ice tea were recently been chartered, but K„;iainir will K» omiinnMl
vention in the breakup of one of seiTed to about sixteen mem- from all reiioils the ex-service • . ,
the most prolonged deadloc>ks in bero. mi*" oi this pari o f the country , with electric fans to make it as
the history of national political ,  »

I
THE WRONG CAR

M:.sses Mamie Ellis, Bessie |
Tucker, P.uth Pike, Jewell Dan-i 
iels, Mary Campbell, Thelma i 
Merritt and Mr. Russel Pike, 
came in Friday afternoon from 
Simmons College to spend the 
fourth o f July. Also Misses Mae^
Robinson and LiHian Tedford of was sent Abilene officers about 
Trent who are attending Sim-'two a. m. Wednesday, morning

According to reports a call

mons came down on the train 
with the crowd.

parties.
It took foity-four ballots to 

make a choice and it was not un- 
Ajl the thiity-eighth, when At- 

XtoiTiey Geneinl Palmer withdrew 
I  from he race, that the long suc

cession o f roll calls showed any 
definite trend. I

In the tuiTiover o f the Palmer | 
delegates Cox gained the advan
tage over William G. McAdoo,, 
his rival for first place since 
early in the balloting and that | 

, advantage was never lost. j
Supportei-s o f Govenior Cox 

won away to the nomination by 
persistent battering at the Pal
mer and McAdoo forces in many 
states throughout a long series 
o f shifting and rallies which 
left now one and then another 

^  o f  the candidates in the lead.
•'îi On the opening ballot Friday 

the Ohio governdi- was in third

J. A. Collins is so journing in 
the state of Tennessee, among 
the haunts of his boyhood days 
and old friends and relatives.

NIIGS PIERCE FOR

'are as desirous of having a wide- comfortable as possible, 
aw’ake organization as any else- You are cordially invited to 
where. attend these meetings to hear

Quite a number ol the boys ĵ̂ jg gi<eat man preach. Assist in , 
joined in with the Abilene boys singing and help in any way 
soon after being discharged, be- make them a success, 
lore a Post was organized in, ^

.Merkel, but now since the form-'
^ition of a home Post it is expect- Hollingsworth o f the C.
cd all these will transfer up here. H. Oil & Development Company 

i We understand that peima- returned Wednesday from an ex
igent officei-8 are to be elected at tended trip to Sierra Blanco and 
the meeting Friday night as w’ell Grande country recuper
as other very important business

from Sweetwater to the effect 
that a car loaded with Whiskey 
wa.s headed toward the former 
city, and immediately city of
ficials and Sheriff John Bond got

.. „  IS ^ imd proceeded out this .sidecitv, in company with G. E. Com- , /  * * i u j uIK. town to catclaw bndge where

R. O. Anderson, cashier of 
the Fanners State Bank of this

egys, proprietor of the 
Store, left Tuesday for 
Orleans on business.

Star
New

HAAV SHOOT SEARS 
; WEEL IS REPORT

to b>e tronsacted.
At the reunion of ex-.seiTÍce 

men in Abilene July 5th the
In the announcement column 

of this paper our readers will 
find among the aspirants for the iailies of the Y. W. C. A. fuinish 
office of County ^'hocl Sujierin- cd the boys with a very sumptu- 
tendent of Taylor county, the ous noon day meal included on 
name oi Miss Ada D. Pearce, of this menu wero some 215 fried 
Abilene, as a candidate for that chickens. Abilene seems to .still

ating etc.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

they waited the cxmiing o f the 
big car which was suppo.sed to 
l>e loaded with booze and three 

.men aimed with sawed off shot 
jgims. And according to reports 
■ along about three a. m,, a car 
'.spied coming down the road and 
, the officers in order to be able to 
^see better the car and its occu
pants as it approached started

______  .their car, turned on the lights.
and as the other car came to a

---------- stop the officers claim to have
We aie ¡nioi-med that work hollered “ who is in it”  .several 

was again staried on the Sears time.'», but no one answei*ed, and 
Last Friday evening’s busi-I"<^^l week, and the plan now instead the driver, who proved to 

ness and* social .session o f the lo pull up the six inch casing be a young man of Abilene by 
Ne\\ Era Cla.ss was, indeed, .a *‘<koot the well at the 2,41K) foot the name of Repps Guitar, who 
profitable and an enjoyable one. '̂ «̂ nd from which the well has was accompanied by Letcher 

one o f the countyVmost import- l)c in support of her ex-seiwice There was present on this occa- made a numliei of light flows. King, another young man of that
ant official iiositions. men in the.se times o f peace and slon an attendance o f over half -------- ;--------—  ̂ city also, reversed the car and

Miss Pearce is no stiangei to plenty as she was during the of the membership, which was BLAND IS (JOING AG.\IN Tiegun running backwai'd. and
place. He soon passed Palmer, ol\the votere of this vicini- time that they were making gratifying, indeed. As business ---------- this caused the officers to bdieve
how’ever and on the twelfth bal- infact Tayloi county, a.s history for the good aid U. S. A. discussion pixiceeded, consider-' ''t>»k was also begun, on the the occupants were the men
k)f went ahead o f McAdoo Then taught for two yeais in the Lei us as citizens o f Merkel able interest was manifested, well again first o f the they were looking for and they
began a see-saw ing between tiie *̂®' *‘ ®* schools and for a numlH*!- and Merkel counti-y be ever mind and spirit o f enthusiasm prevad- when the unden^amer Ijegan shooting at the tires in an
Cox and McAdoo totals which at »chool» of the fnl of the fact that there are vd the session. T. M. Smith was which delayed work on this test effort to stop same. It seems
the end o f the thirtyminth bal- She is a native o f Tay- real men among us who have elected Piesident to fill the va- ^or several weeks arrived. An the driver young Guitar, believ-
k)t at midnight found the two A- B. graduate suffered that we might live and cancy caused by the departure «^^ort will now be made to fish ed they were facing hold-up men
virtually the same. University and in all presper and therefore do all we hf Mr, Tucker. The office o f as- the string o f tools now’ in and he wa.s making an effort to

‘ — ’------------ , _ . . .  .. fi,-, ,.,.»11 get away, and did get out o f the
car and ran to a nearby house 
where he liotified parties that 
they had met some hold-up men

___  and that he w’as afraid that
interest, and numerous plims of •̂ 'ch ca.sing was set last week at young King had been killed.

On the forty-second ballot the twelve years training in can to help them all we can in sistant secretai-y w’ill be filled by
aocMsion o f most o f the Palmer ®*̂ y teaching, is there- their pursuit of honest and con- W. H, Barnett during the tem -‘
strength to Cox put him 
ahead and after that great and 
little state delegations went in
to the Cox column in a proces
sion. On the forty-third ballot 
he got a majority for the first 
time o f all the votes cast and on 
the fortyrfourth he was plunging

well thoroughly cjualified and scientous undertakings, 
familiar with the duties o f the 
office icid the needs o f e<luci;tion 
generally.

She promises if elected, to de
vote her entire time and atleni-

B. Y. P. V. PBOfiRA.M

poraiy absence o f the secretai’y . ' i'T irH  HELL <iOING DOWN
Miss Russell. The reports of ----------
the committees were of especial underatand the fifteen

a Hand-
ion toward the school work 
throughout all the county,

toward'thrrwim 'redlwortirird^ mentioned in
when Colorado changed its vote literature we no
te him and made the nomination following. 1 realize
obvious. It was made unani- greatttt problem, the
mous on motion o f Sam D. Ami- fe^T^st ^ r il , the stronge.st de- 
don o f Kansas, a leader of the mightiest force, the
McAdoo forces. richest asset, the highest hope

Althea

Subject—  “ Absalom,
.some Demagogue.”
Leader— M. F. Carey. 
Introduction by Leader.

prince in exile by 
Chaniberless.
Stealing the hearts of the pe»>- 
ple— Ola Sharp.
In rebellion against the King, 
his father— Walter Jackson.

growth and sei'vice were consid- ^hout six hundred feet, and that Young King it seems w’as asleep 
ered. The meeting adjourned, test is going along down at and did not make .an effort to 
there followed a few* minutes of arapid and satisfactory rate. In- run away and it w'as only when 
social pleasure, during which there is every evidence that the officers approached the car 
lime the social commtitee serv- I’ll®®® in charge o f putting this that they discoveied their mis- 
ed delicious sandwitches and re- dowm mean business and take. No one was wounded from 
freshing lemonade. "  complete the te.st any o f the shots, a number o f

Another evidence o f the spirit H is being put down by the C.H. which hit the car, and the offic- 
of progress which is prevailing A Development Company of ers as w'ell as the general public, 
the church was nuinifest in the Atlanta, Georgia.

FÜ ÍiU n D7koosevelt o f New "J T f ’ ''“ * '“ " " ' ï  “  Count
York, . » . ¡ s t ^ t  secreury o_f the ^  comtuitteee, burinesu
navy and relative of the Pre.si- 
dent who bore that name, wa.s 
chosen by the Democratic nation 
al convention today as its candi
date for Vice Pi*esident and ran- 
ning mate for Govenior Cox.

WHERE ARE THE WORKER.^

row. and I work 
thought in mind,”

with this benediction.

One of the greatest difficult
ies which men on faims as well 
as manufacturers and trans|)ov- 
tation companies must overcome 
before production can become 
nocmal is “ labor troubles.”  La

BIG C ELEB R A IN  
TRENT JULT 9-10

successful program rendered sun 
day evening by the I>adies’ Anc
illary. Their subject was mis
sions, both home and foreign, 
followed by a brief Bible review. 
The women are to be recoovnen- 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTIC ded for the splendid papers
----------  w*hich were read on Uiis occa-

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. and the «pecial songs
Lets have a full attendance Sun- " ’ >̂>ch were sung also * deserve 
day moi*ning

regret the mistaken identity 
very much, and what we learn 
Sheriff Bond has scores o f friend 
in Merkel and throughout the 
country generally, who regret to 
learn that steps were taken by 
parties in Abilene asking that 
this splendid official resign. And 
as a demonstration o f their be-

______  lief that he wa.s only doing his
duty in an honest effort to en- 

At the regular meeting of the force the law, a petition

KENNEL HASONS 
ELECT OFFICERS

Preaching at 11 niention. The attendance upon  ̂ Vou V  xt Vx ® petition was
P fnoniing houi- occasion, while not as large Merke Chapter No. 374, R.A.M.. circulated which was numerously

‘r £ . J : ' h y s : ; ; ; :  -  h ö M - fo T ; V a i
AnH  uiiv jrccii •

’ H. M. .Mayfield. H.P.;
by Contract.” 

ice at 8:30 in the evening. Pray- above the averag^
' Cl meeting Wednesday evening enng the publicity which was

Homer L. Easterwood, aifable
and efficient Cashiei o f the First .. ^ .
state Bank of Trent wan in thin

‘troubled” and consumJcity  yeaterday, and reports ai-bor is ,
en  are at the mercy of high made and the
pricet» and the speculators. Why stage set for the biggest celc-' 
should there be labor troubles? bration in that city on today and AT
Labor is in greater demand than tomorrow, Friday and Saturday] ----------
ever known. Higher prices are »"J  10th, The *pit>- Sunday school will be held at

W. O.
8*30 we are stiidying the gospd Pven the ser^ice. it was. never-
of John by chapters at the pray- theless, gratifying. Our hats Meishon, Tiea. urei, G. V\.

ai*e o ff to the ladies, even though 
they did take up a contribution 
among the men; and we eagerly 
await their next program.

Now, what we want is more 
people to participate in our act
ivities, to work and worship with 
us. We want to soo our Sunday

MERKEL YOUNG MAN GETS 
PROMOTION

cstf'd in these meetings.
W. M. Murrell, pastor.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Johnson, Secretaiy; L. R. Thomp 
son, C.H.; W. M. Gamble, P.S.; 
P. L. McClary, R.A.C.; R. I. 
Grimes, M.3.V.; J, E, Bosize, 
M.2V.; Jim Black, M.IV.; and 
F. J. Smith, Guaid.

now being offered laborers on of entei*tainment promises usual hour. Why not come School go well over the one hun-
farms and in all lines of d e v e l o p - , o *  a splendid variety of y^d let the attendance run dred mark in attendance. That 
m «it than was ever known be- wholesome enjoyment, such as over 300 Sunday? Preaching at will mean your being present ^
fore. There is work and high bronco ^oing, goat roping, base t^e regular hours, morning and during the Sunday School hour, ing their neices. Misse.s Camp- his position and success in the
prices for the old ond the young Oa**. expected that all evening. B. Y. P. U. wilj meet We promise you the best that bells o f Paducah and Mi.ss Need- hanking world,
and the strong and vigorous, the randidates for county office yt 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon, we can offer, and with your at- ham o f Waco

Mayor J. J. Stallings is in re
ceipt of a letter from his son E. 
P. Stallings, who for about ten 
years has b e ^  connected with 
one o f the banks of Houston, 
.stating that he had just been 

. promoted to the position o f Chief 
Clerk, in that great financial in-

---------- stitution. Young Stallings is a
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sears enter- Merkel raised boy, and hi? 

present tained Monday evening, honor- friends will be proud to learn o f

A PLE.\SANT EVENING

Surely "the fields are white unto " ’91 be on hand and make their covdial invitation is extend- tendance we hope to beeme even Various games and contests
harvest, but the laborers are announcements, and last but not -to all to attend the .services. 
few." '  least, Thos. L. Blanton, congress-

Where are the willing lalx)rer8 *"an from this district, and who A v 'e T i 't nu axi/-u
Where are the hands who want a candidate for i-e-election, will a * h kainch
gn vportu n ity  to do a full day’s meet his opponent, Hon. R. N.
w o ii for a full day’s pay? Grisham, in joint debate on the We are requested to announce 

Strikes, demands for shorter issue involved in theii ciimpnign. that on next Sunday, July II 
days and more pay, and idleness there will be a meeting o f the
are a serious reflection on a MISS COLLINS ENTERTAINS Convent^^

I ion held at Salt Branch Baptist
---------- .Church at two p. m,, and to

brave and patriotic people who 
have won a world war. .Are 

•people not willing to help get so-
’ clcty back to normal conditions? Christene Collins entertalred a 

It will take hard work, more number o f her friends at her

On last Tuesday evening Miss “ “  Jovers of good singing
are cordially invited.

better. Don’t you think this a were enjoyed and music was fur- 
fair proposition? Well, come! nished throughout the evening.
We are sure you will be delight- Misses Boog and Johnnie Sears 
ed with the School’s splendid presided at the punch bowl, 
spirit of progress. Those present were: Mis.ses

And after the Sunday School Pearl and Odie Campbell, of Pa- 
hour we want you in the mom- diicah, Joyce Needham, of Waco, „ . . . . . .  . .
ing sem ce. If for no other rea- Uub, and Evelyn Hannn, A lw  i  ^
son. we invite you for your souPs McGehee of View, Lola Aim- 
own good. You will appreciate strong, Annie Mae Swann, Lula 
the seimon, and it will do you Mae Boaz, Alva Wheeler, Loyce 
lasting good. Then, too. yonr Dry. Lillit Pratt, Mary Eula,, 
presence will encourage your Johnnie and Boog Seais. andj
pastor to more noble attainment, Messra Lee Needham of W’aco, I L. U. I ’hompson, cashier of 
to more effective service. You Scott Johnson and Hicks Swaf- the Fanners & Merchants Nat-

Mr, and Mrs. Ed L. Turner 
retunied last week from a visit 
to friends and relatives at Aus
tin, San Antonio and other cen
tral and south Texas ^ in ts . 
The trip was made in their 
Dodge Sedan Car, and Mr. Tur-

tire 
not

even a puncture, and o f course 
he feels proud over his purchas
ing a Dodge car.

than an eight-hour day to pix>- i>alatial Jiome north o f town, 1 Dj. W. V. Cranford came in
duce the fo ^ ,  clothing and Music was highly appreciated Wedne.sday from his visit to readily see then the profits are ford of Abilene, Milo Jones, Guy.ional Bank, left last night for a 
oth«;!' necessities the people need. ,,nd enjoyed during the entire, friends and relatives in the state «mutual; so come. And we would Daraey, Detain Compton, Ben busine_«»s trip .to Houston.
— ^Farm 4  Ranch. evening. jof Louisana. poctor Cranford not have you forget, too, the Smith, Wallace Bragg, l i s t e n  1 y » p  — 7

I At a rather late hour every says he enjoyed his visit but was evening service. Just give the Guthrie and Mack Brockman. !  ̂ ^* return-
^  *TP|enty of Screen Doors at the one assured their hoatess of the glad to get back to Merkel and church a place in your program, j —  -— ^  Friday-frem a tnp to

v :
V

Merkel Lumber Company. tf delightful tima they had. West Texas. Press Reporter. Way yrnr Hay. Phone 291. 2t2 Oklr.homa.
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in a nut shell

A Guaranty Fund Bank

The sign of the Guaranty 
Fund is a symbol of safety 
for depositors.
This time-tried and tested 
system of banking is an ef
fective guarantee of Depend 
able Banking Protection.

Safeguard your money and 
your future by a connection 
with a bank that operates 
under the
GUARANTY FUND BANKING 

LAW OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

THE FAHMERS STATE
T. J. TOOMBS ...................President
JOHN SEARS.............Vice President
R. L. B L A N D .............Vice President
R. 0 . ANDERSON................. Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER............A sst Cashier

o f  my life can never be blotted 
out and I suppose mine will go 
with me to the grave. J. F., 1 

ihave lived close to God since I 
■saw you last, and with his help 
il .shall continue to the end, 
¡which may not be far in the fu- 
'tui’e. But I pray that he spare 
me until I see you and others 

¡that 1 may tell you o f the feel
ings of my heart.

' As I wrote you once l>efoi-e, 
although 1 do not know that you 
ever received my letter, my ec- 

¡cape from Weir wa.s the impul.se 
of a moment and a miracle; 
some of the darkest houi’s of my 
life were from that moment un
til T arrived at Tulsa, Okla. Dur- 

jing this time he, or .some of his 
, party, was so close to me I could 
‘hear their voices. A b|ief stay 
jin Tulsa, from there to Canada, 
^then to the Pacific coast, sailing 
I from Vancouver, B. C. to Cali- 
jfomia, shipping from there to 
if'an Jose jn Oe<ntral America. 
)'ro.«.sing the (mountains riding 

,burros and walking part of the 
I time, .some influence or power 
'constantly leading me on, on, un- 
,til 1 finally arrived in Honduras, 
jln  Honduras I was striken down 
Iwith tropical fever. I lay at 
'death’s door, far from fiiends 
and relatives, among a people of 
a foreign tongue. Rut (iod wa<* 
good to me and spared me. Lat- 

,er I went to Guatemala and Mex 
jico; again I had fever; and again 
jthe good Master snatched me 
jfrom the grave. Oh. my friend 
¡during these trying and lonely.

fretful and feverish days, I suf
fered, suffered, heart, mind and 
body; at times 1 saw father, 
mother, brother, sisters, my own 
dear ones, all of you under this 
Mistering heat and feverish feel- i 
ing. A cup o f cold water then' 
would have been to me like the 
dew to the flower. A physical 
 ̂wreck, shattered under these try 
ing ordeals and mental strains. ‘ 
But God has spared me unto 
this day; and while my health 
and strength is not good, it is 
much better than it was.

' J. F., 1 have been the most 
lonely, heart-broken exile in the 1 
world. My trials and son’ows, I 
afflictions and gratitude, have 
tempered my heart and brought 
me closer to God. I saw my 
dear sister last winter when 
mother was dying, whose bed-j 
side I tried to reach before she 
was summoned, but failed. Sis-1 

,ter told me of many things that; 
w’ere happening in my old home! 
town, among which was that; 
many people censured T. C. Weir I 
lor my escape. This is a mis-1 
take. While you know Weir was 
my enemy and there was a time 
in my political life I had no love 
for him ; but that has long since, 
pa.s.sed from me. In my darkest ! 
hours, when I would repeat the! 
Lord’s Prayer, which mother! 
taught me. .saying, “ Forgive usi 
our trespa.sses as we forgive 
those who trespass against us," j 
I forgave Weir. Hence it is but; 
ju.st and fair that I .say he had,

p r S p S h t a I I
t o t h is  B anlctf> this

"  ■ "  A .  S a d l e r
C A N D ID A T E

Reelection
CANIDATE FOR

DISTRIC CLERK t a x  ASSESSOR
Of Jones County Jones Connty

Your Vote and W ill Appreciate 
Influence Appreciated Your Vote

We want every member 
of this community to 
prosper.

Even though you may do no busi
ness with us direct, your prosperity 
is an advantage to the community 
and consequently to us.

If we can help, with advice or ser
vice. please remember that u e are 
cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us 
YOUR FRIEND

• 1
i
1

'

é

• 1

T H E  S A N K  TH A T  Ü A C H 3 TA R M  E Q

f// ; 'C. ■erv  ̂ r t f «■*. s  ̂ ,
‘ v' C * • • S Z.' \ - -3k ’ /

; - «■ M ' t « * t ^ %
/le r k e l Texas

S

T 0M 3LE D S0E  WRITES
LONG LETTER HOME

'The following letter addressed 
to Judge J. F. Cunningham is 
from Tom Rled.soe, former Jud
ge of this county and who, upon 
being accu.sed of misappropriat
ing funds o f the county fled. He 
was apprehended east o f here 
by T. C. Weir, then sheriff of 
this county, and when the two 
were started back to Abilene 
Bledsoe again escaped. Some bit
ter criticisms were made o f Mr. j 
Weir at the time, criticisms 
which the Times has never be- 
leived to be even in part justi
fied. and it is with pleasure that 
we reproduce the letter which so 
completely exonerates Mr. Weir. 
Many passages wiil be doubtly 
interesting to the hundreds of j 
friends o f T. A. Bledsoe in this 
city ; and despite his mistakes I 
he can still number his friends 
by the many hundreds.
J. F. Cunningham,

Abilene, Texas.
My. Dear J. F.:

I received your kind letter to
day and I have read and re-read 
it with tears o f sadness and a 
broken heart, for it brought 
memories and recollections of 
my past life that I would make 
any sacrifice if I couM live it 
over. The scenes o f my boyhood 
the old fishing aad. swimming 
holes o f Lytle and' Clear Fork, 
the schooldays and playmates, 
the home influence of a Chris
tian mother, the ties o f youth, 
the struggle to secure an educa
tion, the hopes and ambitions of 
]roung rpanhood. the efforts and 
desires to do ray humble part 
in building up my home town 
and country—all these are mem
ory’s companions, constantly 
pulling at my heart.

J. F., you say I have many 
friends in Taylor county. Oh, 
how, I love them. They are the 
salt o f the earth to me. 'This 
year they laid to rest in the city 
o f the dead, my mother, the 
dearest mother any man ever 
had, by the side o f my long since 
departed father. I would gladly 
give my all to be to them what 
I  once was. But the mistakes

Everything Considered
Quality First 
Style Second 
Price Third

WE SELL IT
Every Day for Less

S A V E FIVE TO TEN DOLLARS ON A MAN’S SUIT
$1.00 to $2.00 on Hats and Shoes
50 Gents per yard on SILKS and TISSUES

nothing to do with aiding my e.s- 
cape. On the contrary. I know 
,he made every effort then, and 
'has since to locate me; but my 
¡movements were o f such Ion)? 
distance and so rapid it was hard * 
ly possible for anyone to lociite 
me. Should God be kind enough 
to ever let me see you, Weir, or 
any o f my friends, I would say 
to you as I here say. that such 
reports are untrue. My heart 
prompts me before I am sum- 

Imoned hence to exonerate him 
in every particular from such A  
charges. I am sure no one ha.s a 
better right to know this than 
I do.

J. F., through the past several 
yeai's I have thought o f you and 
other friends in silence and pr.-iy- 
er. You are one of my dearest * 
friends; God knows the word 
“ Friend”  means so much to me.
My heart’s hope is that i may 
see you and my other friends 
in life. Should this not be. may 
I meet you all in ttie Great Be
yond. 'The Twilight of my life 
is draw ing nearer, as it is to .all; 
but thni and beyond it, memory 
recalls the faces o f many dear 
ones back in the old home town 
Please remember me kindly to 
all o f them. Forgive!m*» for 
this long letter; but my hwrt 
is so full it must speak.

Sincerely and. alw'ay.s. • 
-  TOM BLEDST^E.

Our Policy — Live and Let Live — Small Gluick Profits

ONE PRICE TO  ALL
Small Children Get Same Price as Grown-Ups

The Brown D. Q. Co.

Swelling caused by insect bit**s 
can be reduced by using Ballard 
Snow Liniment. It counteracts 
the poison and relieves the irri
tation. Three sizes. 30c. QOc. and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by SandenT/ 
Dnig Store. July

A TEXAS WONDER 
For kidney and bladder troul>- 

les. gravel, diabetes, weak arul 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
in'egularities o f the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, by mail 
Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfeot.s a 
cur*. Send for toetimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E W. 
Hail, 2926 OUv«. Street. St Louis 
Mo., Sold by dnictisto.

13134636
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Report of the Condition of

FAKMKHK tS: MKKC’HANTS NATIONAL HANK
AT MERKEL

In the Stikte of Tex&». at the Clofe of HusineM on June t̂O. Iit20
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts.......... ................................
Overdrafts, secured,___ Nuns, Unsecured____ None.
De|tosit«d to secure circulation(U. S. Bonds par value).. .|6,2fiO.OU
Pledged to secure postal savings deposits (par v a lu e )___  .^MO.OO
Owned and unpledged........  ...................................................  5,89<i.49— 16,tt4(>.49
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not inc. stocks) owned unpledged.. 1,682.00
Stock o f Federal Reserve bank (60 per cent o f Subscription) ................... 1,960.00
Famiture and Fixtures................................................................  4,600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house . ............................ 3,000.01/
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B an k ............................................. 60,104.86
' / ^ h  in vault and net amounts due from national banks........................ 174,040.66
Checks OB other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 38.26

Total o f Items 13, 14, 16. 16. and 17........ $174,078.80
Checks on banks locate/! outside of city or town of re|M>rting bank

and other cash items ...........................................................................  1,633.70
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from IL S. Treasurer 312.60 
Interest earned but not collected-approxim ate—on Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due ............................................................. 413.33
T ota l.....................     $709,740.90

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid in...........................................................................................$60,000.00
8ur(>lu8 Fund ...................................    16,000.(10
Undivided p ro fits .................................. ................. ................ ..$8,261.76
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity

and not earned (approximate) .......................................................... . 6,01*0.00
Circulating notes outstanding.........................................................................  6,960.00
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding.............................. .................  16,994.96

ToU l o f items 29. 30. 31, 32 and 33..........$16.994 96
Demand Deposits subject to Reserve:
Individual depveits subject to ch eck ..................................................    664,286.28
Certificate# o f de^iooita due in less than 30 days........................................ 2,760.00
Dividends unpaid......................................................................... - .................. 5,000.00

Total demand deposits subject to Reserve.
Items 34. 36, 36. 37. 38, and 39................. $562,036.29

Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrow ed)...................... 44,930.00
Foatal savings d eposits ...............................      1,161.67
Total o f time dep. sub. to Res., Items 40, 41, 42 and 43..$46,091.57 
Liabilities other than those above stated................................................... 413.33

MERKEL MAN GETS MAR
RIED AT GREENSVILLE

T o U l............, ................................................................................ -V $709,746.90
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS;

I, L. R. Thompson, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day o f July, 1920.

J. T. HOWARD. NoUry Public.
Correct—Attest:—G. F. WEST, ^

J. T. W ARREN 
BOOTH W ARREN. DirecU.rs

L. B. Scott returned Tuesday J Mist; Mildred Sander» wa« up 
irojn Fort Woith where he had lii*sl o f the week foi’ a visit to 
been to attend a meeting of the her parents, M. and Mrs. F. A. 
Fordson Tractor agents in this | Sanders. She returned to Put- 
state, ,nam Tuesday.

^  Try a sack o f Maréchal Neal | Screen Doors, plenty of them, 
*  THour. None better. Bob Martin'and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo

Grocery Company. tfi Lumber Company. tf.

The following reiiort of the 
maniage of Mr. J. L. Winter, 
well known and well-to-do stock
man re.siding north of Merkel, to 
Miss Miriam Mitchell, at Green
ville, Texas, on June 30, will be 
¡ntcre,«tting to the groom’s ho.st 
of friends throughout this sec
tion.

A wedding o f exceptional in- 
teiest to their many friends, 
which was solemnized at 8:30 
last evening, was that o f Miss 
Miriam Mitchell and Mr. J. L. 
Winters, at the home of the 
bride's rgeUier, 3037 West Oneal 

r^ptibiTTrani inusic 
so il .jiink

shades a . Bicftow~TRht. On 
gorgdl^ i^Tis and 
with ShaatA^^diafues

on

)gore Mr. 
'Mr, and 

, Sm . il. L.

in
chedjriib 
this ha
'*ei

Sitfnuel Winters 
and ''Mrs. Ii|a^e Cowan, wyth 
Mrs. W. B. Bwwp, a bride o f 
the in handswffa^^ 
andM iss ClaTn'i^icharaam Sii 
dainty Nile green organdy raOck 
a> the guest book, y '-’ ^  

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
W. E. Speakes, accompanied by 
Mrs. Madge Cowan, played soft
ly, ‘"To a Wild Rose” ; and as 
fancy brought nearer and near
er to each listening ear the faint 
echo o f merry wedding bells, 
life’s hope and love’s story were 
told as Mrs. B. F. Looney sang,

Dawning.’/r

nfOifer had
tbs famibur 
BfJtQV '^’od- 

4 the b r® ih | ii^

/ From the right entrance came^ 
the bridesmaids. Miss Elizabeth 
T en y  in dust georgette frock 
with blue trimmings and white 
picture hat. and Miss Lilian Mit
chell, sister to the bride, in flesh 
georgette with satin trimmings 
and white picture hat, each car
rying baskets of sw’eet peas,

Mrs. Cowjffl
/di'auMr'oP;
d lD g iftO ^ ;

3 "l^t^te.

tiny pink ixisebuds and ferns. 
Following closely was the ring- 
bearer, little William Watson, 
nephew of the bride, dressed in 
white satin suit, currying a 
world of resixinsibility in the 
heart of a lilly. Next came the 
bride, leaning on the arm of her 
mother.

From the left entrance came 
the best man, Mr. W. B. Brown 
followed by the groom. As they 
neared the altar the party form
ed a semi-circle, and the bride 
and groom stepped forwaiti, 
w’here the Rev. H. B. Pender, a 
lifelong friend of the bride’s 
family, was waiting to speak 
the words that united these two 
souls for life.

The bride wore a w'onderfiil 
gown of white satin, overdraped 
with georgette, which was grace 
fully caught up at the right 
fitmt side with a dainty white 
pearl buckle. A long train of 
satin, stopped with pearls, hung 
from the shoulders, and she car
ried a shower bouquet of bride’s 
l'oses. 'The mystic profinsion of 
her veil, swung from a coix>net 
o f pearls, completed her loveli
ness.

'The bride’s mother w’as lovely 
in a black georgette di'ess with 
jet trimmings and black lisere 
and Maline hat. She carried an 
arm bouquet of white carnations

Follow'ing the cei'emony Mary 
Frye, Alta Merle Little, LaVeme 
Wilbank, Nell Brooks, Dorothy 
Little and Emma Joe McBride, 
fairy-like in white argandy 
fixKks sei-ved white brick cream 
and block cake.

The bride is the youngest dau
g h t e r  of Mrs. A, H. Mitchell and 

was reared to charming young 
womanhood in this city, where 
she has won a host o f friends 
who love and admire her for her 
many beautiful traits o f charac
ter. She will be missed, not 
only in social circles, but in 
church work as well, where she 
has given the best o f her life 
and talents.

"Hie groom who is a young 
ranchman, comes from one of 
the best families in Merkel, 
where he is held in high esteem 
in both social and religious cir
cles.

Many beautiful and costly 
gifts were i-eceived by Mr. and 
M l'S . VN’ -ntei's, attesting the love 
which their friends both here 
and at Merkel have for them.

'The bride’s traveling suit was 
of navy superior tricotine with 
hat and accessories o f black.

Immediately following an in
formal reception, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winters left for Dallas, where 
they will visit Mrs. Winters’ 
.sister before going to their home 
at Merkel. As the train pulled 
out the bride threw* her bouquet, 
which was caught by Miss Clara 
Richardson.

Among the out o f town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown, 
Mrs. Samuel Winters, Mrs. H. L. 
Propst and little daughter 
Merkel. Mrs. Jesse Mitchell, El 
Paso, and Mrs. W. E. Watson 
and children, o f Dallas, 
ville Herald.

BY PLACIN G -
your order with ua in the next few 
days, you can have that

MEMORIAL
erected in September or October, and 
if you contemplate buying one. we 
are in position to show you some 
beautiful work, and the kind_that 
will be a lasting monument o f that 
beautiful Georgia Marble. Write us 
if you Iwould like to see the designs 
and get our prices.

L E E S O N  &  D R Y D E N , AldleDe,Tex.

ing babies. 'They suffer the com-

Elixir helps the little suffi 
through the trying period by 
correcting the stomach and bow
els. Price, 35c and 60c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Jly

•̂'or vrod Veals .and "o-vl R e i . 
call a* *.rs. np-iuis Mill al*o be 
glad I' do yo .i l**urdi\ vor1< tf

Read the Merkel Mail evervdav

c o iu - * :£ ,c o )iL
These Coals will bear 
investigation and com
parison. Limited amt. 
each for summer orders.

Phont 291 T. J. R. Swafford

KILL THE BLUE BUGS 
And all kinds o f Blood suck

ing insects, by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money back 
if not absolutely satisfled. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. Feb6t26

Service Garage
Hudson Essex and Oakland 

service station
Electrical Work a Specialty * 

We Guarantee our Work

Give U6 a trial

W ilson, Dubree and O’Briant
Phone 10

P. Duckett of Merkel left 
Sunday July 4 on a vacation, the 
first in the eleven years he has 
lived in Merkel. He will visit 
his children and relatives and 
friends back east. His busine.ss 
will continue at the same place 
during his absence.

Screen Doors, plenty of them, 
and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. tf.

Miss Hazel Ilarkrider came in 
first o f the week from Coleman, 
whei'e she had been visiting 
friends foi some time. She re- 
l>oi-t8 a very delightful time.

Try a sack of Maréchal Neal 
Flower. None better. Bob Martin 
Grocery Company. tf

Plenty o f Screen Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber Company, tf

Messrs Hicks Swafford pn<| 
Scott Johnson came over from 
Simmons College to spend tJie 
fourth with friends and rela
tives.

We serve Ice Cream every day 
at the sanitary .self seizing 
store. t l

Mrs. Victor Harrell o f Tusom, 
Arizona, after a splendid 'visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barbee, re- 
tui'ned to her home first o f  the 
week.

Screen Doors, i^enty o f them, 
and all kinds, at Burton-Linga ^ 
Lumber Company. tf.

Delma Compton left first o f 
the week for Fort Worth and 
other East Texas points.

Read the Merkel Mai

WILLIS & COCKRELL

• '

BETTER
Painting and Paper Hanging '

'
%

• ̂  -I.

r ' l

THE GEM CONFECTIONERY
We cordially invite you to visit our place on Elm S t, 

next door to the GemlTheatre. We are head quarters for 
cold drinks, ice cream, fresh fuits, candy and cigars.

Also have the County agency for the O. K. Auto 
Dressing. Just the thing to dress the old car in.

W. H. Reese & Son, Proprietors

»Ï • ■
) -* /

1 y- '
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R O S E’ S BARDER SHOPS
No. 1—on Elm Street 
No. 2—on Front Street

Barber work as Good as ths Best

Hot and Cold Shower Baths

X

k ^
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The Merkel Mail
PubliahHi Evarjr Prid*y MorninK by 
TIE MEIKEL lAll PllimNi COHPINT, IRC 

TIMII BtRIAI. E<ll*r Nanaiw
3Ubsc:ription si.«» i*kk ye:ar

TELEPHONE No. 61
C t

I mail matter.

Any erroneou* rellection on the char 
aeter, atanding or rrpuUtion o f an y -, 
faraon, ftrm or corporation which mav 
appear in the column« o f The Mail will 

. bo g l^ ly  corrected upon ita being 
' broaght to the attention o f the m an-, 

■gemont

Columbia Grafonolas!

If vou have viaitor«, or if you know 
any Item  which would l>e o f interest to 
readera o f the Maib the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mea- 
aage to that effect. Or, if an <Kcur- 
renee o f unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the maiiagi ment 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label o f your pai«*r to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leave« 
(Mr list, as all papers st«>p when the 
term o f subscription expire*

€I An assortment o f these splendid and popular Musical 
Instruments are now on display in our store. Their 
quality is well known to every person who has had the 
pleasure of using one.

Let us Put One in 
Your Home

€F Besides having one of the best musical instruments 
in your home, you will have a beautiful and ornimental 
piece of furniture.

Columbia Records

MKRKKL BANKER REPORTS 
WEST TEXAS CONDII IO,nJ

VV’iH someone tell u.s w hy there j 
is a .scarcity o f Ice? I

Last winter we had no Coalj 
to keep us warm, and now we ' 
have no ice to koop u.s cool. ¡

Don’t forget tliat on Friday 
morning promptly at ten o’clock 
there is tr> be a battle royal 
fought to a fiui.sh at Trent. The 
contestants are Thos. L. Blanton j 
iind R. N. Giisham. Inith candi-j 
dates for Congress from this the 
17th distiict.

The fourth of July was indeed 
a quiet day in Merkel. All busi
ness houses were closed through 
out the day. Some went picnic- 
ing, fishing etc., <uid most all re
turned badly sunbumed and 
tired, for the day was surely hot 
and dry.

We would like to see a flour 
mill, oil mill, cotton mill, etc., 
and we believe everybody in Mer
kel would like to see the ice 
problem solved so that ice would 
be mole plentiful during such 
hot, dry weather as is now being 
expeiienced. We doubt if it 
should be necessary that a much 
higher price should be required 
o f the consumers of ice, but mo.st 
o f us would rather pay “ the 
price’’ than be without the ice. 
I.«t us have ice.

<Ii We also wish to call your attention to the fact that we have just 
received the largest number and most varied selections of Columbia 
Records ever brought to this section of West Texas. These records 
can be used on many other makes of talking machines and we invite 
you to come in and make your selection of these records, by the 
world’s most famous musicians and singers.

I'he following fi-oni "The Fi. 
nancier,”  a periodical publi«hed 
in New York, in the intere.'t of 
Imnking and hnani»;. by u local 
bunker not only reflects the sub- • 
fctnntial condition of the in.stitu- 
tion under the able aupervi.nion 
of the gentleman making the re- 
IioLJt, but i-eflects a similai con
dition of the great majority of 
.such in.stitution.s throughout the 
West.

“ Having had ample rains and >  
lieing loaded with cash re.sourceii 
(luring this period of uncertainty 
we feel that “ We.stem Texas is 
sitting on the world,”  writes R.
O. Ander.son, cashier of the 
Farmers SUite Bank of Merkel, * 
Texas. The Bank puts out an 
interesting po.stal card giving an 
exterior and enterior view of its 
home. The exterior is a picture 
o f the bank and the “ interior 
view”  i.s a statement of condi
tion, showing i*esources in excess • 
of one million dollars,— "The Fi- 
nanciei.”
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Merkel Drug Company

THE FRISCO CONVENTION

Several days ago on the west
ern side of this countiy was 
called one o f the greatest meet
ings that has ever been called 
by man to see who was who in 
this great Nation o f ours. At 
this convention many speeches 
were made by both the wets and 
drys, but they .seemed to be at 
random on the main issues. Men 
who had stood by Bryan in the 
Conventions past, seemed to fail 
to hear this mighty orator of 
the day on the platform issues, 

‘ thereby causing this Honorable 
dry to slip home with his feel
ings hurt and when asked what 
he had to say about the outcome 
was made to reply that he had 
aaid all that he had to say. 'This 
distinguished gentleman made 
the master speech o f his life, it 
carried the best language that 
could be collected by him. its ad
jective show'ed that it was as 
flowery as could have been made 
by mortal man. A fter all this, 
he could not change the minds of 
the people w’ho had been sent 
there to do the people's voting.

'The Democratic Party has 
made History in the pa.st con
vention that has never been 
made by any party Ijefore. They 
have lain down principles that 
will appeal to the world and car
ry this mighty Paity on to vic
tory, letting it show to the world 
that it is the standard bearer of 
all the people. It has gone on 
record as standing by the past 
Administration, it has nominat
ed for the high place and posi
tion in this country a man who 
wanted the plnce. He w’anted 
to sit at the Head of the Great
est Nation in the work), he was 
more than willing to take the 
care and responsibility o f the

Party and for all the people. It 
was seen from the l>eginning 
that he was a man that was 
making the gains, over one of 
the greatest men that has ever 
been in any political movements 
in this country. But this man 
could not see fit to serve the peo
ple of his own fi*ee will and ac
cord and was never found to say 
that he wanted the place. All 
along the path o f life our people 
have never given anything to the 
man that has not asked for it. 
He was a mighty figure in the 
past administration and has 
shown his skill in many things 
that come to the countrj’ but 
the delegates could not see fit to 
place the honor on him. 'There 
was much wild ideas as to who 
would be the winner, where 
would he come from, and when 
would it be over. All this time 
the Cox men were not feeling 
the least bit blue'as they knew 
the hearts and minds o f the peo
ple at home and w'hen time o f
fered. a great man was then plac 
ed at the wheels o f this party, 
and this man was Jim Cox.

W A N T E D

Clean, white cotton rags 
at the Merkel Mail office

unless Mr. Harding does he need 
not expect to carry his home 
town.

Texas. Grand Old Texas, as 
she has always been called, will 
roll up a mighty' vote for this 
Mr. Cox and then it will be that 
we can see and hear the bands 
playing that the town of Marion, 
Ohio has been turned upside 
dow'n and this man that the 
Democrats were wiHing at the 
Frised Convention to be their 
leader has again carried the 
Grand Old Party to Victory.

Shorts and Brand at G. M. 
Sharp’s. tf.

For when he moved his men at 
the convention moved, he was 
with them, his great mind was 
running with theirs and now tne 
minds o f the people o f this the 

' greatest nation o f all nations w ill 
I be running with this Hero. As 
¡he moves about from place to I place he will carry the minds of

the rich, poor and all the people 
alike with him, and when the 
election has been held he will be 
given the greatest ovation of any 
candidate that has ever made 
the race for this place.

He will force Mr. Harding to 
give up the idea o f his back 

i porch policy and campaign, fqr

V O T E
for'

J. W. MOFFETT
for

County Judge

.As 1 have not seen any new? 
from this community foi 'uiite 
a V.liile will send in a copy.

Crop.s are doing nicely, but a 
shower would be appreciated.

The people are about up with 
their work, and r«;ady to enjoy 
the attraction.^ o f the sea.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hoiton 
spent Sunday with his brothei 
Mr. S. H. Horton and family 
near Blair.

Mis.s Hester Blackburn of 
Blair spent Sunday with Mi's. 
.Mattie Cook of Nubia.

Quite a crowd attended serv
ices Sunday. Rev.'Cornell did 
the preaching.

Mr. and Mi's. T. H. Spears and 
family o f near Blair attended 
the service here Sunday.

Miss Nina Reynolds motored 
to Merkel on business Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blackburn 
left Wednesday for a two month 
visit with helatives in Alabama.

Mr. Claude Brandon has just 
retui-ned.to Temple, Texas from 
a two weeks visit with relatives 
here.

Miss Lola Blackburn spent 
Sunday with Miss Mina Reynold 
She reports a nice time eatlnjr 
ice cream and turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sloore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Blair.

Messrs Morris Horton and 
Emoi-y Jones o f Blair attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Richie 
took supper with Mr. J. \V, I«iti- 
mer and family Sunday night.

The Baptist Revival will be
gin July 10 and continue until 
the 25th. American Beauties.
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SPECML MATINEE SATURDAY 2:00 TO 5:30 P. M.
Friday, July 9

Wm. S. Hart Lyons-Moran
in in 

“ The Patriot’ ’ “ Caught in the End”

Saturday July 10 *■ >'■ .Harry Carey » Charlie Chaplin
in in 

“ Marked Men”  “ The Vagabond’ ’ 
Mutt & Jeff in “ The.Sour Violin”

Tuesday, July 13
Madeline Traverse Oeorgre Cooper

in in • 
“ The Rose o f the West”  “ Why Divorce”  '

Pathe Review

Monday, July 12
William Duncan Grace Cunnard

in in 
“ The Silent Avenger No. 3“  “ Wolf Tracks’ ’ 

Oriental Charlie in “ The Bull Thrower”

Wednesday. July 14 ONE NIGHT ONLY
T H E A T R E  A N D  A IR D O M E

ROOM FOR EVERYBODY

Jack Pickford in “ T he Little Shepherd of Kingdon Com e’^
From the book by John Fox, Jr.
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Plenty o f 'Thresher Coal. 
Phone 291. 2t2

Vote for

R. £' TH O M PSO N
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For Governor

A Man With a Clean Rec'^rd

Thursday, July 15
Ethel Olmyton Johny Ray

in in
“ The Mystery Girl”  “ Carey’s Servants

Topics of the Day

COMING-

tfHarry Morey in “ The Sea Rider 

Mary Pickford in **Daddy Long Leggstf
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Correspondents Wanted

We want to make the Merkel 
Mail a real' live, newsy weekly 
paper, one that will interest 
every person in the town and 
sun-ounding country. In order to 
do this we must do our best to 
publish as near all the news of 
the whole community. Therefore 
we want a good, live capable 
correspondent in each school 
community sunounding the city 
We invite each and every one to 
come in and get acquainted with 
us, and when you see us tell us 
the news.

1
tv.v-ei

A child can’t get strong and 
bust while worms eat away its 
strength and vitality. A dose or 
two o f Whits’s Cream Vermiß 
fuge puts the little one on its ' •  
feet again* Price, S6c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Jly

■ ■* .1
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Good Drinks Good Cigars
 ̂ Weiyh your Hay. Phone 291. 2 i

PIGS FOfe SALE— 1;.’>.00 each. 
Red stock. Three miles south 
o f  town. W. T. Cox. 2t2pd I
FOR SALE— 337 acres of land lo j 
cated from one and a half to j 
seven miles from thi^ee wells, 6: 
miles from Merkel. See Grady' 

*  Collins, phone 73, Merkel, Tex. t f !
STRAYED— From my place at 
Sylvester, Texas, about the 1st 
o f June, one yellow mare, has 
black main and tail; one lijfht 
bay mare bianded figure 5 on 
jaw. Last seen coming toward 
Merkel. \N’ill pay ten dollars le- 
ward for infonnation leading to 
recovery. Address Ed. B. Beck. 
J$ylvester, Texas. 9t4p

f FOR SAI..E— Plenty o f Cord 
^  Wood, at $-4.00 per cord at W.D. 

Haynes 5 miles ¡southeast of 
town in the French Pasture. 9t2p

Cleanliness and Quality
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FOR S.ALE— Some nice pigs, 
and Overland Car. See W. 
Hunter, Route 5. 9t2p

Sanitary Service
W e ask a Share of Y our Patronage

EVERYBODYS
------------------ i

FOR SALE— Nice seven room! 
cottage home with all modern i 
conveniences, well located on [ 
paved .street and concenient to 
churoh and .school. $7,000.00 
Can’t be beat. O. P. Thomas,. 
Box 126, Abilene, Texas. 9t2p

CONFECTIONERY

Good Candies Sie Hamm, Prop.
HOME FOR SAI E— My home |

' on Rose street for sale, or would i 
rent furnished as it is. Also', 
have a fi*esh milk cow for sale. | 
Mrs. Emmette Counts. 9t4 ' The Glory of Motherhood

FOR SALE— A good second
hand windmill See S. L. Owen.stf *

LOST— T̂\vo Cow’s. One a pale 
muley cow about 3 years old 
branded L with bar under it, on 
left side. Other left about the 20 
o f  May, young brown Jeroey cow 

. with horns and same brand as 
▼ other one. Finder please notify 

and receive reward. Chaiies Orr, 
Merkel. Texas. 2t5p

There is nothing in Che whole 
li.st of flesh-healing remidies 
that can approach Liquid Boro- 

. zone in the rapidity with which 
it heals cuts, wounds, sores, burn 
or scalds. It is a marvelous dis
covery. Price. 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by Sandero Drug Store. Jly

FARM WANTED

We have cash bu}'er for farm. 
Will pay 5 to 20 thousand cash. 

• .We know values. Nothing but 
bargains considered. Give full 
particulars and save time. Box 
564. Merkel, Texas. tf

>al.
t2

VOTE FOR JOHN R. HITTTO
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Vote for John R. Hutto for 
county superintendent o f public 
schools o f Taylor County. He 
was educated in Taylor county 
and has taught several success
ful schools in the county. He is 
well qualified to fill the office, 

. having served as superintendent 
in another county and having as
sisted in the work o f the office 
o f Taylor county for more than 
a year as occasion demanded. 
Inquire concerning his merits 
before casting your vote. He be
lieves with competent teachers 
well paid and comfortable school 
buildings adequately equipped, 
w-ith the maximum amount of 
WORK and the minimum a- 
mount o f FHAM, w-e shall have 
happy and useful citizens.

A vote for John R. Hutto will 
mean a vote for BETTER school 

^ ^ In  Taylor County.— Adv. It

ICE PATRONS

We are drifting away from 
home ties and home influences 
in this fast age. The old-fashion 
home pi-esided over by mother, 
with its big open fire place, lar
ge airy rooms, and family altar, 
the cradle spinning wheel, loom, 
ash hopper and soup kettle, and 
the garden and hen house. Y'es 
they are gone. Now-a-days we 
build bird cages have costly 
blinds and lace curtains and dark 
rooms, and half the time mother 
is down at the club, or else she 
is chasing a political bubble. No, 
we do not hear mother sing any 
more. It’s a talking machine or 
a warbling butterfly pawing the 
ivory and diltydallying with mu
sical classics, and then w^ile 
mother is dov̂ m delivering a 
lecture on home economics or 
else she is down at the legisla
tive house begging for political 
crust or reformative law-s to 
save the nation. And while all 
this is happening, the home- 
.stead is lonesome. We do not 
catch the aroma o f the pies and 
cakes and fried ham and boiled 
cabbage. No one there to bind 
up the sore toes, popltice the 
stone bruises and put the kiddies 
to bed with a “ God bless you 
and keep my boy.’’ And while 
mother is out on the platform 
preaching the new gospel o f the 
Twentieth Century freedom for 
w'omen, her daughters are gad- 
ing up and down the streets, 
chewing gum and flirting with 
the street coner dudes, and the 
boys are running wild in town, 
smoking cigarettes and shooting 
craps down in alleys, just mak
ing medicine for the divorce 
courts and criminal dockets.

Then the cry goe.s up from the 
pulpit and political 'assemblies.

,give us prohibitive laws to save 
the nation. The news was sent 
abroad that a great divine would 
occupy the pulpit at a fashion
able chui-ch on the next Lord’s 
day. Bright and early Sunday 
morning an elderly and common
ly clad woman entered this ele
gant edifice and went a way up 

"in front and sat dowm in a hand
some pew ahead of any one else. 
Directly an usher came around 
and said: “ Grandma, this is a 
privte pew you will have to move 
back.”  She did so, but still she 
occupied a private pew, and di
rectly they moved her back a- 
gain. and again, until she occu-

pied a back seat. At the appoint 
ed hour the great preacher ar
rived, came out of the pastors 
study and stood up there in the 
pulpit and faced that vast audi
ence, and the aristocracy o f the 
city was there to do honor to 
the occasion, and directly this 
great Divise w-alked down the 
aisle to the rear o f the church 
and threw his arms around this 
commonly clad woman and hug
ged and kissed her, then led her 
up to the pulpit and sat her 
dow'n in the big cushioned chair 
and turned to the audience and 
said: “ Ladies and Gentlemen,
let me introduce you to my

B U Y  P R O P E R B  N O W
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.
If you intend buying, let us show you now. 

Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0 . BONEY WALTER JACKSON

mother.’’ The message was de
livered and it was a masterful 
effort. Then mother and son 
wended their way down to the 
humble little cottage on poverty 
row and they had dinned and 
supper together just like they 
used to do. After supper this 
great Divine said: “ Mother get 
down the old Bible and read 
your favorite Scripture and let’s 
have family prayer just like we 
used to do. 'Then pull out the 
little trundle bed and turn the 
cover down and let me say my 
prayers. Now I lay me down to 
sleep, just like I used to do. Then 
turn down the cover and let me 
get in and you pull the cover 
about me, pat me on the cheeks, 
kiss me and say, God bless my 
boy, just like you used to do.

Folks that was Dwight L. 
Moody, the world’s greatest 
evangelist, who was instrument
al in leading over five millions 
souls to Christ ere he died, and 
that commonly clad woman was 
his mother, who washed dirty 
clothes and sew-ed and skimped 
and saved that this human jewel 
might be polished. We raise lots 
o f men now-a-days but few of 
them attain greamess. No, it is 
only God and nature, the milk 
from the mother’s breast and 
the privacy o f a nursery that 
lays the foundation for a great 
life. No, you can’t raise them 
on cow’s milk through a i-ubber 
nipple and turn them out on the 
commons and rear giants. They 
ain’t got no bottom to them. Oh 
but the glory o f Motherhood. -  
Albany New-s.

L O C A U IE W S
Mrs. L. B. Howard visited 

friends in Abilene yesterday.
H. M. Rose returned first o f 

the week from a business trip 
to Fort Worth.

Mis. V. P. Fultz, o f Sweet- 
watei-, was hei-e fii-st o f the week 
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Barl>ee.

A. Morton and w-ife were 
iimong those o f our city who at
tended the big fourth of July 
celebration at Roby this week.

Clifford Rose i-eturned first at 
the w-eek from an extende<^ trip 
to the state o f Califoi-nia. Clif
ford says it’s great in_the “ gold
en w-est.’’

Mrs. James Teriy Murrell and 
baby of Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
ai‘e here on a visit to Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sublett re
turned Wednesday evening from 
a visit to their daughter, Mro. 
S. M. Hunter, in New Mexico.

Mis.s Hazel Atki.son, of HiHs- 
lx>ro, is a guest at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg this 
week.

A teaspoonful of Herbine will 
pi-oduce a copious and purifying 
l)owel movement, improve appe
tite, restore mental activity and 
a fine feeling of vigor and cheer
fulness. Price, 60c. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Jly

Mis.s Mary Thompson came in 
from Georgetown Tuesday night 
for an extended visit with Miss 
Geneva Brown.

You^might see your old buddy 
at the American Legion meeting 
Friday night.
"  Bring your Leaky Radiators, 
Blownout Tires and Tubes and 
Welding jobs to Quick Tire and 
Radiator Shop on Front Street. 
All work Guaranteed. H. H. 
Hand. 2t5

I A HOME ENTERPRISE
' The AiTOstrong Farm Tractor

Plenty o f Screen Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber Company. tf

Light Crust Flour at G. M. 
Sharp’s. tf.

On aca unc o f getting ice any
where we can and at various 
prices we have to have prices 

/iceordingly, but we hope to get 
some cheaper Ice so you can use 
your present coupons. Edd’s Ice 
Company. It

s or
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R. A. Vick imd family leave 
this weef for an extended visit 
to New Mexico.

forget the Legion 
ing Chamber of Commerce 
Friday nigbt.

Photographs of Men
^ *

W ife and the kiddies want a good piccure of you, and you surely want them 
to have one too! Make that appointment today.

Kodak finishing —  Prompt service .
Kodak enlargments —  Made right 

"’Photographs of the Better Kind'*

Phone 314
T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O

JNO. O. RBTNHABD, Manager

If You Want

R
E
S
ü
L
T
S

YOU can get 
them by m -  

vertiung in this 
paper, it reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
communi^.

A NEW BARBER SHOP
Messrs H. M. Thompson and 

G. B. Crossley are putting in a 
modem and up-to-date four chair 
bai-ber shop in one side o f the 
building occupied by the Every
body’s Confectionary, and which 
Mr. Crossley is the proprietor, 

Mr. Crossley who is also a 
barber o f many years experience 
will devote his time mostly to 
the barber work with his part- 

^ner Mr. Thompson, and has em- 
I ployed Sye Hamm as managor 
o f the Confectionary business.

Company is building their plant 
at Sweetwater, Texas. There is 
a great demand for these Trac
tors and Trucks. Encourage a ' 
clean home enterprise. Stock ’ 
selling fast. See S. K. Eckerd, 
Merkel. Texas. 18t4p -

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business. ̂

Use This Paper

KILL TOE BLUB BUGS 
And all kinds of Blood sock

ing insects, by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blur Bug Killer to 
]Tour chickena. Your money bask 
If not abaohitMy satisAsd. Ask 
Saadcrc !>mf Stores FoMtM

Ì
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COI.AN NKWS

After some delay you will i 
hear fix)m Golan a^ain. The 
general health of the community j 
is very good at present. Crops 
look exceedingly well but a good 
rain is needed Iwdly in this im
mediate vicinity.

A hu'ge crowd of young peo
ple from this community attend
ed a party at Newman Saturday 
Bight all report a nice time.

Rev. F. A. Pope proached at 
Golan Sunday moniing. Sunday 
School and preaching were well 
attendetl.

The Noodle Base ball team 
played the Golan team at this 
plactt Sunday morning. The score 
ran 14 to 12 in favor o f Golan.

Med Herron and wife spent 
the day with the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Jeffrey, Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Smith and child
ren of VVhitesboro have been the 
gue.sts o f their uncle Mr. W. R. 
Hudspeth and family for the 
past two weeks.

Miss Ella Cox was the guest 
o f Miss Lottie Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Fultz and daughter 
Misses Dorothy and Margaret of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Harold 
from Arizona are guests o f their 
Aunt Mrs. W. E. Hill and family 
at present.

Messers Val Byrom and Ches
ter Duncan and Miss Pauline 
Byrom wero guests o f Eugene, 
Clyde ana Vida Williams Sunday

Miss Edna Cox spent the week 
end with her sister Mrs. Ernest 
McCright o f the Shiloh commun- 
ity.

W. T. Duncan and daughter 
Miss Dixie spent the day with 
Mrs. C. C. Stribling.

MLsses Bettie Byrom and Let- 
tie Duncan were guests o f Misses 
Elvira and Edith Hudspeth Sun
day.

Otho Thompson left for Ama- 
riJlo Sunday. He will remain un
til fall.

The singing Sunday night at 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Hill 
w’as enjoyed by a large crowd. 
Between songs the young people 
were very channingly entertain
ed by Miss Dorothy Fultz.

Good Furniture Helps To
MOULD REFINED CHARACTER

tj Almost every one is unconciously being inspired with a de
sire for furnishings for their home that will add real comfort, ap
preciation and pride to the home life. The character of furniture 
we sell will meet the most discriminating demands of any of 
our homes, and the substantial construction insures such dura
bility as to eliminate the thought of expense, but places the buy
ing of Furniture such as wecary, on a basis of real profit bearing 
investment.

Medium Priced Kitchen Cabinets
^  The best proof o f the value of our kitchen cabinets would be to refer 
you to the great umber o f people who have bought them and will testify 
to their real merit in many respects. All pointing to the lessening o f time 
to be spent in the hot kitchin.

Refrigerators Reduced
^  Just a few more refrigerators remaining on the floor unsold. If you 
call at the store we will show you the greatest bargain we have ever offer
ed. We have only a small stock to select from but assure you that every 
box represents a big bargain.

____ _ Walnut Bed Room Suit
€(l One o f the most prominent Values we have on display is a period Wal
nut Bed Rroom Suit. It choracterizes lines of distinction such as are shown 
in suits o f two and three times its price and it maintains the substantial 
construction nessary to assure a lifetime of constant service. It is a beauty 
and a bargain, come and see it.

J. T. Darsey & Company

DR. (LAMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-I-s-t—

onice Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

Carey's Blue Ribboa Paiot Nails, Screea Wire

Y O U  PR O FIT
B Y  E V E R Y

P R IC E
ADVANTAGE

Hill,

■* r Ti ■iiil’
, j i | k i ! ! ! ! ! i i l :  r

l! lii ; iii'M J i :

Tour lumber and building material re
quirements can be filled here to your finan
cial advantage.

Oh, how w’e would like to go 
back to childhood in those good 
old days when we attended the 
genuine, old-fa.shioned picnics, 
where everybody spread dinner 
together, where the yellow-leg
ged chicken and tuiTiovei' pies 
predominated, and where “ re- 

..»i* ety V». IS unl’.nown, 
where everybody had a genuine 
good time, and where real en
joyment was the only thing on 
the program.—  Vpn Alstyne 
I/eader.

It would be real nice, wouldn’t 
it? But it would also be dan
gerous. Should we be intro- 

'duced to one of the old-time ar- 
ray.s o f chicken, ham and pies 

¡we’d have to be cained to a 
¡throat specialist in five minutes. 
We’d get choked.— Ex.

In other words we will save you money on these prices.

Every price advantage that the market affords will 
be yours if you trade with us.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T Q U A L I T Y  ALWAYb

m e r k e l l u m b e r c o

Rose’s Barber Shop, the clean
est, coolest place in town to get 
your barber work. 'Try it and 
see. tf

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Johnson 
retuiTied last week from an ex
tended visit to Fort Worth, Ada 
Oklahoma. Rising Star and other 
points east. While away they 
visited a sister of Mi’s. Johnson 
whom they had not seen in eigh 
teen years.

Your Prescriptions will be fill 
ed accurately and by registered 
druggists at the Mekel Drug 
Company. tf

Mrs. Ross Wheeler and baby 
are visiting relatives at Waco 
this week.

Fresh car of Peacemaker 
Flour at G. ‘M. Sharp’s. tf

D R A . U G I - I O N * !nucnou.,
ASI7.XJTB, TBXAS

Only well-knowii Bniiln—  CnUec« la West T « .  
M. Thomaoid« of flnmi’ naarer oar Kmploy- 
Birat Driau-taieBt than any other. Itoney-Viack 
aootractrnaranteeeiMjHittoa. Oataloffoe KRBK

MORE M ILAGE TIR E  CO.
Vulcanizing

Battery and Electric Repairing

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

DR. M. ARMSTRONG
General Practice
Private l>nig Department

Merkel, Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Tsoiat 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer» 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Ladies and Gents Work.

All Work Guaranteed y
Will call for and deliver wonlc.

/ ’ I *
Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Phvfucian and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR, S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILLIAMS

.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 
General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. ^  

Building

DR. McGUIRE 
Graduate Optician

Ballinger Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Office 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkel, Texas

NOTICE ’TO PUBLIC
I am preparing to take care 

of your building needs, have 
plenty of first class carpenters. 
Come and see me and let me
figure your work. Estimates free

P. L. McClary Contractor. 
Phone 19.

Painting and Papar Hanging

Let Thomas Bros, do your 
{Painting and Paperhanging. 

Prices Reasonable
Try Us 25t4p

N.ncOBB,Maft /
-----,1/,. ----

Lumber 61-Builoîng Material Merkel Texas

P. 8.—Do not wait for low prices 
Buy Now

line, Bricb sud Cement Window iliss

E. B. RODDEN H. GRIER

MILL W O RK
GLASS AND PUTTY

We Sell it and Put it in

We will sell you a
Complete House Bill

Let us figure with you

Merkel Manufacturing Co.
2i Blocks west o f Po8tofflce^-v«if¿

wmis YOUR m
John Me Donald
Coutractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel. Texas

V O T E
for

J. W. M O FFE n
for

County Judge

M
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Merkel, Texas

Hardware and Groceries
W e have just received a car of Hercules Buggies and they are on the floor 
ready for your inspection. If you need a new buggy we will be glad you
call and look them over.

Big line of Perfection Oil Stoves on hand, including Fireless Cookers, and also with or 
without cabinets. ^ Our stock of Hardwood is very complete in all its departments 
and when you need anything in Hardwood we will appreciate a visit.

W e carry a complete line of G R O C E RIE S, and our goods and prices are 
right. T ry  us for Groceries this month. Free Delivery.

Crown Hardware Co.
I B i  mmm

g a m g a s i a s a s s s s i s a s s a s s r s B B g a t j a a a B K

¿Ebwe’s ^
A FARM PROBLEM

V  * Next time, paint your bam  with 
a paint that’s made for 

painting bam s
Tour bam ia too valua

ble an investment to be in
sulted with a coat of cheap 
paint. It is an investment 
that should be protected 
with paint made especiallj 
for barns; a paint that will 
make your investment an 
asset instead of a liability.

We have never heard of

\ 0
a paint for bams that's 
anywhere near as good as 
lA>we Brothers Standard 
Bam Paint. It’s made for 
painting bams and noth
ing else. That's why it 
baa made so many friends 
among bam owners.

Come in tomorrow and 
aak ua about it.

j If a hired-hand’s time is worth 
or $4 a day and board, what 

is a fanner’s clay’s work worth? 
The famier who fumishe« the I capital, land and equipment in 

¡addition to his own labor is 
worth moi'e than the hii'ed hand. 
The day lal)orer or the hand em
ployed by the month has no risk 
is required to furnish no capital 
and is not suppo.sed to worry. 

jBut how much is the faimer’s 
j day’s work worth?I The answer to that question 
‘ depends largely upon the prices 
he gets for what he pi*oduces. 

I He must get enough to pay for 
hired labor, at present high 
prices, and enough to compen- 

' sate the fanner for his owm 
jwork ŵ ith enough to give a rea
sonable income on the invest
ment. That is the only way to 

, compare fanning with other 
; busines.H. That is the way to de
termine w hether or not fanning 

, is paying, and how much.— Farm 
and Ranch.

Score once more for the gov
ernment. The gaiment makei-sj 
and designers held a meeting 

I last week to discuss next win
ter’s styles, and the government 
agents were pre.sent to .see that 
the country was made safe for 

.modesty and too much was not 
¡sacrificed to cloth conservation. 
After the designers and gai-ment 
makers had di.scu.ssed the length 
o f woman’s skirts for a time the 
government agent arose in 
wrath, and demanded, in the 
names of the stars and stripes, 
that the skirts come below the 
waist.— Honey Gi-ove Signal.

The Fannei’s & Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, 

'supervised and controlled by 
Híñele Sam. We invite your busi- 
' ness.

j Fresh Cream Meal at G, M. 
; Sharp's. ' tf

NOTICE

Burton-Lingro Co.
Merkel, Texas

Bring your cream to Duckett’s 
Store on Tuesdays and Fridays 
if you want me to handle it for 
you. W. P. Duckett. tf

Just Received big lot Victrob, 
OolumMa and Lyric Phonograph 

M Records. Sanders Drug Store, tf

Omib Honey at G. M. Sharp’s.

WHERE ARE THE WORKERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements 
aro made subject to the action 
o f the Democratic Primary in 
July, 1920.
District O ffices..................(15.00
County O ffices................... (12.50
Precinct Offices.....................(8.00

H 1« ■ powerful and aeiantiflo 
oomblnatlon of oulphur and othar 
Iwalinf agonta for tho rollof and 
eura of diaoaaoa of tho okin. It 
to ospoclally offoctiy# In tho 
rrC H IN O  V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
Inotant rollaf from tho Itching 
and amarting aonaatlons and by 
Its garm-dostroylng proportloa It 
oxtomilnatos tho microbo which 
lo tho causo of tho eruption, thua 
curing tho diooaoo eomplotoly.

LHtoll'a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la usad In all casa# of Eo- 
soma. Tottsr. Barber's Iteh, Pao- 
riaals, Horpoo, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Palaoning, ala# for relieving 
the annoyance couaod by chlg- 
fors and mooquKo bHoo.

In tho troatmont of BCZKMA  
— tho moot painful and ibotinoU 
af all skin dioaaaaa tt lu ana af

known.
Mhi IwwamiMi S

One of the greatest difficult
ies which mem on fanns as well 
as manufacturers and transpor
tation companies must overcome 
before pr^uction can become 
normal is “ labor troubles,’ ’ La
bor is “ troubled”  and consum
ers are at the mercy o f high 
prices and the speculators. Why 
should there be labor troubles? 
Labor is in greater demand than 
ever knowm. Higher prices are 
now being 'offered laborers on 
farms and in all lines o f develop
ment than was ever knowm be
fore, There is w'ork and high 
prices for the old ond the young 
and the strong and vigorous. 
Surely “ the fields are white unto 
harvest, but the laborers are 
few.”

Where are the willing laborers 
Where are the hands who want 
an opportunity to do a full day’s 
work for a full day’s pay?

Strikes, demands for shorter 
days and more pay, and idleness 
are a serious reflection on a 
brave and patriotic people who 
have won a world war. Are 
people not willing to help get so
ciety back to normal conditions? 
It will take hard work, more 
than an eight-hour day to pro
duce the food, clothing and 
other necessities the people need. 
— Farm & Ranch.

Screen Door», plenty of them, 
and ah kinds, at Burton-Lingo
Ijumber Company. tf.

For Dristict Judge, 42nd Judici- 
ial District:
! E, M. Overshinerj W. R. Ely, o f Baird.
• District Clerk:
j James W. Ma3rfield
j J. Knox Fuller
jPor Sheriff:
j  John Bond (re-election)
I
For (bounty Judge:

W. E. Martin 
J. W. Moffett
D. G. Hill

For (bounty'Attoimey:
Carlos D. Speck,
T. M. WUlis,

For 0>unty Tax Assessor:
Mrs. Florence Vance 

I Roy Parmelly
i
County Treasurer: 

j Austin Fitts.
I For County Clerk:

(Miss) Fannie Tippet
For Tax Collector:

D. T. Harkrider 
J. N. Routh,

County Comissionei o f Prect, 2 
S. A. (Sid) Coats. 
W. H. Frazier

County School Superintendent. 
John F. Odor.

J<din R. Hutto 
Miss Ada D. Pearce.

For Pubhc Weigher:
J, M. Garrett

For 
Weak 
Women

la useforover40ycanl 
Thoosands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cafdui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the vahie 
ofCardui. ft proves that 
Cordui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-fomung drugs in 
CarduL It ia composed 
only of mild, mediciaal 
iogredients, witt no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CMDUI
The Womin’s Took

YoucaaiaifoaCardtti.
Surety M win do for you 
«hat it has dooe for so 
many thousands of other 
womeal It should help.

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
srritesMfS. Mary E. Veste. 
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardul, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I taks’U in 
tbs spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and 1 rnnwsnrrrl eating.
It it dm best Ionic I evsr 
saw.” TryCardui.

A D  D n g g i s t s
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Gem Theatre
BIG SHOW GOOD MUSIC

BIG PRODUCTIONS

To-NiRht
VAUDEVILLE

“ TH E  MERSEREAUS”
TALKINQ-

Hear
Buddy, the Boy Comedian

Also 2nd Episode
“Trailed By Three”

Saturday

Last appearance o f
“The Mersereaus”

"THAT HARMONY UNO TWO”
ALSO

Big Picture Program 
“ The Pointing Finger’ ’ — Feature 

Bulls Eya Comedy Pathe News

Matinee Daily, at 2:15

Gem Theatre
Photoplays o f the Better Kind

4

•w. :

We saw it in a show window 
and didn’t know its name or use. 
but evidently it was a garment, 
for it had a place among other 
wearables. Inquiry elicited the 
information that it was a petti
coat. but what a change! It may 
perform the function o f showing 
a pretty bit of lace o f fringe, 
but we’ll be hanged if it can be 
put on over the head.— Honey 
Grove Signal.

Arthur Harris and wife who 
have been here for a visit to thé 
former’s parents, Mr. and Ms. 
J. L. Harris, left first o f the 
week for their home in Dallas. -

Just Received big lot Victrola, 
Cohinibia and Lyric Phoaograpli 
Records. Sanders Drug Store, tf

Plenty of Screen Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber Ckmipany. tf

W H ITE  SHOE DRESSHK✓✓✓✓
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KEEP TOUR SHOES NEAT 
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES 

UQUID AND CAKB 
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JÜLY CLEARANCE SALE
In accordance with our regular custom, we are putting on this Annual Sale of extraordinary values to clear

the store of the remainder of our large stock of high-grade seasonable merchandise.

In view of the tendency ofjleading merchants everywhere to do their utmost to reduce the high cost of living, 
as far as lies within their^power, we are exerting our greatest effort to make this sale one of real and lasting 
value to the buyers of this vicinity.

on many desirable articles in 

our enormous stock.- of fresh, 

clean merchandise is sufficient 

evidence of the many money

saving opportunities presented 

by this sale.

A Sale Event of
Unusual Merit

We appreciate the fact that the people of this com-
vi

munity have been watching for this event with 

much interest, and you may be sure this sale will 

insure you some real reductions on all lines o f sea

sonable merchandise, and, as usual, retain for us 

our reputation as "Leaders in Value-Giving." 

If the following prices don’ t convince you, a look 

at the goods themselves will surely do so.

D on’t M is s  th is  O p p o rtun ity

BIC CLEARANCE OF 
MEN’S CLOTHING

........... All men’s Fancy Wool Suits ...........
$69.00 Suits reduced to .........................f.’Sl.?"»
$65.00 Suits j-educed to .........................$48.7.5
$60.00 Suits i*educed to .........................$45.00
$55.00 Suits I'educed to .........................$11.25
$50.00 Suits reduced to ........................ $37..50
$47.50 Suits reduced to ........................ $.3.5.65
$̂ .5..50 Suits reduced t o . . . . ................ $.3.3.75
$42.50 Suits reduced to ........................ $.31.90

All mens odd Pants at a big reduction.

NtUINERY
and

teady-ta- Wear

reduced t o 
make r o o m  
for new fall 
Merchandise

ALL MILLINERY .\T Vi PRICE

All Voile Dresses at ' 2 Piice 
25% discount on Suits 
25% discount on Di'esses 

20% discount on Petticoats 
10% discount on Gingham Dresses

I

on

LADIE.c PI MPS AND OXFORDS

All $15.00 Pumps and Oxfords........... $11.25
All $18..50 Pumps and Oxfords............$10.15
All $12.<50 Pumps and O xfoids................$9.40
All $11.00 Pumps and Oxfords................$8.25
All $10.00 Pumps and Oxfords................$7.50
All $8.50 Pumps and Oxfords................$6.40

All Childrens and Misses Low Cuts at a 
Big Reduction.

JULY CLEARANCE OF
Summer Dress Goods

All $1.50 Voiles a t....................................$1.20
AH $1.25 Voiles a t...................................... 98
All .95 Voiles at..............................................69
All .75 Voiles a t . ............................................ 59
All .60 Voiles a t.............................................. 49
All .45 Flaxons a t...........................................39
All .75 .Tissues a t.......................................... 69

EXTRA .‘SPECIAL

40c Batiste a t..................................................29
35c Dimity a t..................................................29
3(»c Dimity a t....................................................$4
4.5c Linweave at...............................................37
40c Peicale at..................................................35

July Clearance cl 
Under Muslins

$13.95 W'ash Satin 
gowns a t........$11.95

$10.00 Wash Satin 
petticoats, flesh and 
white, a t ........$7,95

$4.95 Silk teds $3.95 

$.3.95 Silk teds $2.95

PINK AND WHITE BATISTE GOWNS
$2.95 values on sale a t......................... $2.25
$2.50 values on sale at........................$1.95
$1,95 values on> sale a t......................... S1..35
$1.50 values on sale a t......................... $1.10
$2.95 Petticoats on sale at.....................$2.45
$1.75 Petticoats on sale a t...................$1.45
$2.45 Teddys on sale a t......................... $1.95
$1.25 Teddys on .sale at.................   98

JULY CLEARANCE 
OF DRAPERIES 

AND CREYONES

An opportunity to curtain your house with 
fresh new draperies at a big saving.

COUNTERPANES AND SHEETS
$3.50 Crinkle Quilt at................................ $2.95
$2.25 Hemmed Sheets a t........................$1.95
75c Bath Towels at........................................59
35c Bath Towels a t........................................ 29
.50c Huck Towels at........................................ .39

PARA.SOLS REDUCED 'm /c
One Lot $2..50

CORSETS ON SALE AT 98c
Remnant Table loaded with Bargains

JULY
Clearance
nf Binuses 
and Skirts
Values that 
will astonish 

you

$ 6 .5 0
(ieorgeite

f< .'cuses
at

$ 3 .9 6

$0.95 Dainty Organdy Blouses............... $2.95
$2..50'Dainty Voile Blouses....................$1.95
$25.00 Crepe de chine Skirts................$13.50
$7..50 White Wa.sh Skirts.......................$.3.95
$3..50 White Wash Skirts........................$1.95

EXTRA SPECIALS

$1.25 Blue W’ork Shirts................................. 95
27 inch light Percales......................   21
36 inch Bleached Domestic...........................20
35c light and dark Perçais...........................29
$1.25 Table Damask.....................................95
85c ladies Closed Union Suits.................. ’..59
Amencan Calicoes..........................  19
One lot Men’s Athletic Union Su its.. .  .$1.39
One lot Boy's«Athletic Union Suits............ 98
One Lot Men’s Tennis Oxfords.....................98

ON LAD1E.S AND MENS SILK HOSE

Woodroof = Bragg Company
■à.
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